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No. 1983-78

AN ACT

SB 206

AmendingTitle 18(CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated-Stat-
utes, furtherproviding for prohibitedoffensiveweapons;permittingthe use
and possessionof blackjacksby certain police officers, sheriffsanddeputy
sheriffs; furtherproviding for an exceptionrelatingto antiquefirearms; and
furtherprovidingfor institutionalvandalism.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section908of Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesisamendedto read:
§ 908. Prohibited offensiveweapons.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the first
degreeif, exceptas authorizedby law, he makesrepairs,sells, or otherwise
dealsin, uses,or possessesanyoffensiveweapon.

(b) IException.—IExceptions.—
(1) It is a defenseunderthis section for thedefendantto proveby a

preponderanceof evidencethat he possessedor dealt with the weapon
solely as a curio or in a dramaticperformance,or that he possessedit
briefly in consequenceof havingfoundit or takenit from anaggressor,or
undercircumstancessimilarly negativingany intent or likelihood that the
weaponwould beusedunlawfully.

(2) Thissectiondoesnot applyto policeforensicfirearmsexpertsor
policeforensicfirearms laboratories.Also exemptfrom this sectionare
forensicfirearmsexpertsorforensicfirearmslaboratoriesoperatingin the
ordinary courseofbusinessandengagedin lawfuloperation-who-notifyin
writing, on anannualbasis,thechieforheadofanypoliceforceorpolice
departmentofa city, and, elsewhere,thesheriffofacountyin which they
are located,ofthepossession,typeanduseofoffensiveweapons.
(c) Definition.—As usedin this section“offensive weapon”meansany

bomb,grenade,machinegun,sawed-offshotgun,firearmspeciallymadeor
specially adapted for concealmentor silent discharge, any blackjack,
sandbag,metal knuckles, dagger,knife, razor or cutting instrument,the
blade of which is exposedin an automatic way by switch, push-button,
spring mechanism,or otherwise,or other implement for the infliction of
seriousbodily injury whichservesnocommonlawful purpose.

(d) Exemptions.—Theuseandpossessionofblackjacksby thefoliowing
personsin thecourseoftheirdutiesareexemptfromthissection:

(1) Police officers, as definedby and who meetthe requirementsof
theact ofJune18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120),referred to as theMunicipal
PoliceEducationandTraining Law.

(2) Policeofficersoffirst classcitieswho havesuccessfullycompleted
training which issubstantiallyequivalentto theprogramundertheMunic-
ipal PoliceEducationandTrainingLaw.
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(3) PennsylvaniaStatePoliceofficers.
(4) Sheriffsanddeputysheriffsofthevariouscountieswho havesatis-

factorily metthe requirementsof the Municipal Police Educationand
Training Law.

(5) Policeofficersemployedby theCommonwealthwhohavesatisfac-
torily mettherequfrementsoftheMunicipalPoliceEducationand Train-
ingLaw.
Section 2. Section3307of Title 18 is amendedtoread:

§ 3307. Institutional vandalism.
(a) Offenses defined.—A personcommits the offenseof institutional

vandalismif he knowingly desecrates,as definedin section5509 (relating to
desecrationof veneratedobjects),vandalizes,defacesor otherwisedamages:

(1) any church,synagogueor otherfacility or placeusedfor religious
worshipor otherreligiouspurposes;

(2) any cemetery,mortuaryor other facility used for the purposeof
burial ormemorializingthedead;

(3) any school,educationalfacility (on, communitycenterorjuvenile
detentioncenter;

(4) the groundsadjacentto andownedor occupiedby any facility set
forth in paragraph(1), (2) or (3); or

(5) anypersonalpropertylocatedin anyfacility setforth in paragraph
(1), (2)or(3).
(b) Grading.—An offense under this section is a felony of the third

degreeif the actorcausespecuniarylossin excessof $5,000.Pecuniary loss
includesthe cost of repair or replacementof the propertyaffected.Other-
wise,institutionalvandalismis amisdemeanorof theseconddegree.

Section3. Section6118(b)of Title 18 isamendedto read:
§ 6118. Antique firearms.

(b) Exception.—Subsection (a) shall not apply to the extent that such
antique firearms, reproductionsor replicas of firearms are concealed
weaponsasprovided in section6106 (relatingto firearmsnot to be carried
without a license),nor shall it applyto theprovisionsofsection6105(relat-
ing toformerconvict not to owna firearm, etc.)if such antiquefirearms,
reproductionsor replicasoffirearmsaresuitablefor use.

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


